ESSAI NIVEAU 0 - CORRIGE INTEGRAL (Module 0/1)

Attention ! Noter qu’en raison des contraintes techniques de transfert de logiciel, la
présentation des essais n’est pas aussi confortable que celle des livrets Intellangues (les sauts
de lignes, tabulations, et marges ne correspondent pas toujours au format de l’édition
papier).
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- I’m Barbara. We are here with your sister. They work with Bob. I know these children.
- You’ve got my car. (You have my car). He is Steve’s friend. Her name is Mary. (She’s Mary) I work with
them. He knows Mark.
- She likes my flat. We’ve got a new house in Stanford. (We have a new house in Stanford). You know this/that
woman.
- The Wilsons live in Leeds. It/this/that/ is Bill’s house. They’ve got three daughters (They have three
daughters). They know my son.
- I meet them in this restaurant. John loves my sister. They prefer our house. She’s kind/nice.
- Sally wants your car. Our uncle has a new house. (Our uncle’s got a new house). I know his/her daughter works
with Gregory.
- I’m in Boston with John’s son. Mr. Brown has two cars. (Mr. Brown’s got two cars). Our parents live in
Stratford.
- They want to work with us. I know they’ve got a big house. (I know they have a big house). I’ve got your new
address in Cork. (I have your new address in Cork).
- Our nephew lives in America. Jane’s son works here. We know their German friends.
- It/this/that/ is my phone number. I know she lives with him. Pat’s mother wants to meet you in Paris.
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- I want your brother’s address in Chicago. She prefers to work with me. It/this/that/’s an old car.
- These men are your father’s friends. I know your cousin is with them in Bob’s car.
- Sharon is Mrs Parker’s daughter. You know our cousin Henry. Helen wants to meet you at Jo’s.
- I know your friend has an old house in Banbury. (I know your friend’s got an old house in Banbury). This/that/
woman prefers your new flat.
- We like this/that restaurant because we’re (we are) Mr. Flint’s friends. Your children are with me.
- We’re (We are) with Jack’s sister. Linda Gray wants to have my parents’ address in Birmingham. (have got est
impossible à l’infinitif)
- You know your mother prefers /this/that/ flat. I know their new phone number in Denver.
- Brian’s friends are with our cousins. He knows Mrs Spencer is Betty Doolittle’s aunt.
- Our nephew wants to live in Spain because he loves Miss Lopez. This/that/ man is Jonathan’s father.
- I know Bill Fox because his father works with my friend in Manchester. I’m at home.
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- My daughter is Miss Gainsborough’s friend. Your parents have our new address in Liverpool. (Your parents
have got our new address in Liverpool).
- This/that man wants to meet my cousin in London. We live here because Peter works in Hull.
- She knows we’ve got five children. (She knows we have five children.) It/this/that/’s your brother’s new car.
This/that child is Irish.
- My father works here. I prefer to meet your friends in Italy. I’ve got a new friend in Los Angeles. (I have a new
friend in L.A.)
- Stanley’s brother knows we work with you. My sister wants to meet your parents at Jack’s.
- Cathy prefers English cars. (Pas d’article en cas de généralité). Our German friends are in Glasgow with
Susan’s parents.
- I know your father likes this/that/ house. We meet in this/that restaurant. It/this/that’s their car.
- I’m Jo’s friend. The Palmers meet us here because they prefer their son’s flat.
- The Paxtons have a new Bentley. (The Paxtons have got a new Bentley). You know James prefers big cars.
(Pas d’article en cas de généralité). They’re Italian.
- We want your son’s address in Brighton. I know she’s got her father’s car. (I know she has her father’s car).
She’s young.
______________________________________________________________________

